


Three natural products known to be insect juvenile 

hormones have been examined in detail and modified structually 

to provide an insecticide and a plant protectant. After 

discovering and modification of these hormones it would seem 

appropriate to try to look ahead into 

chemistry which remain to be explore. 

re- examine continually wheather such 

some areas of insect 

So it is necessary to 

areas of r·esearch on 

c h em1cal pest control will lead to selectively on the insect 

f amilies and to higher animals. Because the- hormonal 

regulation of insect development is so fundamentally different 

f r om that of higher animals, the latter kind of selectivy has 

been inherent in chemical pesticides which interfere with this 

regulation and it would seem wise tocontinue the research for 

class selectve pesticides of this type. 

William6 Ba,b reported that 3~g juvenile hormone can 

be depot in l~g ti ssue in the abdumens of male silkmoths. 
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According to Shirk and his workers
69 

the accesory glands 

of the male secropia moths have the exclusive ability 

sequester- JH. 

ln connection with the future isolated of the rare 

neurohormones of the insects, one may usefully recall this 

l ocalization of the JH. No doubt the surgical isolation of 

acc e s ory gland would have been much simpl ier as a 

purification than the numer· ous column and gas 

chromatographic procedures employed. H. F:<-:> 11 er and his 

_ 70 I 
assoc1ates observed t1at the closely rela ted to these events 

in its implications was the discovery that JH could be 

.isolated albeit in minute quantities, from in vitro cultures 

of the endocrine organs. Extraxtion method may g1ve more pure 

compound through the organ culture. Consider· i ng this simple 

idea Judy et. 
11 

al. discovered the JH III by calture of organs 

from Handuc a sexta. Schooley et. 

. 
l 

72 
a . have proposed the 

b1osynthetic pathways of hormones from propionate, acetate and 

mevalonate. It seems likely therefore that the techniques of 

organ and tissue culture will play role in the 

i solation of workable quantities of insect neurohormones. It 

is 
73 74 reported , that the organ culture of prothoracic glands 

supported the original hypothesis that ~-ecdysone is secreted 

by prothroracic glands. In 1965 w.s. Bowers et. 1 
75 

a . 

predicted most accuratedly all the structural features of the 
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now kno .. Jn JH · s. These chemical structures with hormone 

activity undoubtedly open the door to the numerous chemist 

whose skills lay in synthsis and structure optimization for 

maximum biological activity. The isolation of new hormones 

and physiologically active subtances means the skillful 

application of new techniques to control the pest. 

Accor·di ng to Ito
76

, the corpora allata of Boabyx 

aor i might be an endocrine gland, and Weed-Pfeiffer 77 

I( 
reported tllat the removing of the corpora allata from adult 

grass- hoppers inhibits the ovary growth. It means that the 

corpora allata were necessary the development of the 

ovaries. . h 78 h th t t • W1gglewort s owed at decapi a 1on of immature 

Rhdn.ius resulted in prematur-e metamorphosis and when copora 

allata of young nymphs were transplanted into these nymphs, at 

t he nex t molt, giant super-numerar-y nymphs resulted instead of 

a dults. The corpora allata of immature insects produce a 

hormone which maintains the mature status, and according!-., 

tliis hormone come to be called the juvenile hormone. The main 

functions of these hormones are 

i) control through the regulation of cellular differentiation 

(morphosis), 

ii) serves a gonadotrofic hormone in female (reproduction>, 

iii) regulation by the presence of JH and in certain species 

bv a s pec1 fi c titre (diapause) , 
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i v) regulation of production of se>: and aggregation pheromon -

es (behaviour>, 

v) determination of morphogenetic and behavioural divisions in 

many social insects <Caste formation). 

- 1 " 68 f d W1l 1am oun that the topical application or 

i njection of ethereal solution of the male cecropia moth 

abdomen would prevent 

insects. derivatives of 

the metamorphosis of a 

79 farnesol , especially 

variety of 

its methyl 

ether- and diethyl amine were found more active than 

Schmialek's
80 

isolated juvenile hormones. Although the 

natural juvenile hormones could be demontrated to inter fer 

with normal morphogenesis during the ultimate stages of 

metamophosis, their instability would prevent their 

application to insect control. synthetic synergists, 

piperonyl butoxide and semamex could 1be imagined to resemble 

portions of the juvenile hormone molecule. Sever-al hormone 

analogues with biological activity and chemical stability much 

81-84 higher than the natural hormones themselves 

synthesised. 

Some stabilised JH anlogues have been 

have been 

e>:tensi vel y 

tested against agricultural insects. The juvenile hormone 

analogues could be shown to e>: i bit normal development of 

i n s e c ts and eventually result in their death, but the lethal 
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action of excess juvenile hormone affects only the ultimate 

s tages of development when the insects are undergoing 

metamorphosa s. 

MODE OF' ACTION OF' THE PRECOCENE: 

M 
. . 85 

Bowers and ar1t1nez-pardo reported that the allata 

of precocene treated allata of insects became very shrunken 

and small as a result the secretion of juvenile hormone from 

the corpora allata had somehow been turned off. Precocene 

might be acting upon the brain to turn-off the corporus 

a ll a tum. The surgical denervation of the corpora allata did 

not prevent the effects of precocene. ·rhis result ruled out 

the brain as the primary side of precocene. It is reported 

that the double bond of the chromene ring was absolutely 

necessary to show the activity. · Metabolism studies with rad-

iolabled precocene gave sevet· al significant metabolites espe-

c1 ally the 3,4-dihydr-odiol. lhe abundance of the dihydrodi -

ol suggested an epoxide intermediate. E>: treme lability of 

precocene 1 epoxide, Hammette et.al. 
86 

suggested that the 

prec ocene epo>: ide were highly reactive lfJith nucleophilic subs-

tr ates. '- d h . I Bl . t Broo~s an 1s wor,er·s discovered hat the methyl-

ene dioxy analogues of Precocene II inhibited the anti-juve-

nile activity of precocene II. Precocenes were oxidised 

within the insect corpus allatum and the resulting epoxides 

reacted with cellular elements bringing about destr·uction of 
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the allata cells. Pratt et. al.14 demontrated the 

inco r poration of radio-lablQd Precocene I into micromolecular 

c omponents of corpora allata of Loc.usta lTI vitro. The 

o x idative biotransformation of the Precocenes into cytotoxic 

agents reveals a very sublte plant defensive strategy against 

insect attack. The discover·y of compounds in plants with the 

unique ability to demage the endocrine system may provide the 

molecular models for the developmerlts of useful stategies for 

i n s ect control based upon selective perturbation of insect 

s pecific physiological pr·ocess. 

BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF PRECOCENES BESIDES PRECOCIOUS METAMORPHOSIS -----------------------------------------------------------------

Precocenes either interfere with the biosynthesis of 

juvenile hormone or bring cytoto::ic effect on the 

c orpora-allata cells. Besides precocious metamorphosis, 

precocene has different biological activity on different 

s tages. 

1 . Ot-4 DEVELOPMENT AND HORPHOGENESI S: 

a) On embryogenesis: 

88 
According to Pinner et.al embryos of insects are 
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able to produce juvenile hormone 10days after oviposition in 

lo c u;;ta and gradually haemolymph titre reaches to the peck 

before hatching. Precocenes induce permanent juvenile hormone 

defficiency in susceptible insect egg may lead to the altered 

embryonic development. Aboulafia-Baginsky et. a1. 89 
reported 

that the treatment of precocene-Ill in the fully grown embryos 

+ (about 64-4 % of the egg development > in Locusta 11tigratoria 

prothetely . In same cases treatment may lead to the death of 

the embryo. 

b} . On early larval instars: 

Pr·ecocenes induce syrnptoi\S of juvenile hormone 

deficiency in certain insects of young 1 arval instars, 

especially in Hemiptera, orthoptera and Iepidoptera which may 

resu lt into precocious metamorpho~is. In 1976 
90 

Bowers 

observed the nature of precocious 111etamorphosi s in 

first 

the 

1ni 1 k-weed bug. Topical application of Pr-I to young 

fourth instar n ·ymph of Schistocerca gregar ania showed 

prothetelic permanent fifth instar adult form. 

et.a1 . 91 observed that the action of Pr-II 

But Unnithan 

to second, third 

and forth instar nymphs has precocious metamorphosis and also 

the paranchyma cell of corpora-allata detoriate. 

c) On late larval instars: 

. I • 
92 t d th Santha and ~a1r repor e at the application of 
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antijuvenile hormone to the larva of different day shows 

number OT variable results in a dose dependent manner. Last 

lar·val instar of Spodopter-a 111aur-itia tr·eated on day 0, 1, or 2 

precocene-11 r;howed a diminishing tendency for 

mortality, but the treatm9nt of 160~g precocene-II 0, 1, 2 or 

3 day old larvae were highly to>:ic. From pupal treatment Deb 

93 94 
and Chakraborty ' suggested that precocene-11 has no effect 

on corcyra cephalonica ·s pupal life. But adult emergence 

were moderately inhibited. The resultant moth were either 

e~ ternally normal or pupal imaginal. 

d> On Rythmic Activity: 

JH has a number of effects on the behaviour of 

insects. Woodward and Rankin experimentally showed the role 

o f Pr-11 on carcadian rhythm of feding and mating behaviour 

of the milk-weed bug oncopeltus fas~iatus. Ghosh et. l 
95 

a • 

and Roychoudhury et. a1.
96 

observed that rhythmic heart beat 

rate of insects profoundly slows down by precocene treatment 

in intermediate form of lepidopteran insects may be due to 

dec reased metabolic rate. 

On Reproduction: 

The gonadotropic role of JH in adult female has been 

well established by e x periments demonstrating the inhibition 

of ovarian evelopment fololfling sur·gical ablation of 
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c orpora-a! lata. Allatectomized insects are per·manentl y 

s terile. 97 Judson et.al. reported that the adult Vysder c u s 

S l~il1es become sterile and failed to received by courting 

males and oocyte development following Pr-II treatment. In the 

~ ~ce moth Corc y a cephalonica Pr-11 application to the larvae 

an d pupae induces damage of spermatocytes. IIJhen the 

h y droprene treated early pupa were applied with Pr-11 7 the two 

d e ve lopment testes fail to fuse into a single 

d ifferentiation of diffent testicular components found 

93 94 i nhibited reported b ·y Dev and Chakraborty ~ . 

and the 

to be 

Though W.S. Bowers first observed that precocenes 

h ave the preocious metamorphosis upon ~n sects. Precocenes II 

~ I II have the higher activity than precocene-I. After 

Bo wers, it is also found that other than precocens there are 

s o many compounds having antijuvenile hormone activity. These 

ar e fluromevalonate 7 compatin, imidazol compounds etc .• 

Qaistad et. a1.
98 

repor ted that fluoromevalonate 

(F Mev) has anti - juvenile activity . "Topical treatment o f 

fluoromevalonate on moth showed calourat i on changes, patches 

of pupal c uticle , pre- pupal behav i our after molt subsequent 

t reatment. 
99 Edward showed that F t1ev dec 1 i ned the oothee 

gr owth of Perlplaneta amercana. Farag and V 
. 11210 ar· ]as repored 

t ha t in H>· phan tria c ur,ea Ft1ev evokes three types of reponses 
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precocious metamophorphosis~ inhibition of ecdysis and 

prolongation of larval life. ·rhe critical sensitivty depends 

on the age of the instar. It is also seen that the freshly 

moulted larva are the most senitive. 

Compactin i s a fungal metabolite. In 1982 Monger 

11211 
et. al. reported the anti-juvenile activity of compact in 

102 
al. after treatment on Handuca sexta. Edward et. 

suggested the compactin inhibit the biosynthesis of JH-III of 

Periplaneta americana. 

Imidazole compounds when applied to the insects 

c ause» JH deficiency in different groups of insects. Among the 

d i fferent types of imidazole KK-~2 is the most potent. 

11213 According to Kuwano et. al. KK-22~ KK- 110, etc. compounds 

have also been recognised as effective tool in insect 

physiology and as significant growth regulator. Asano et. 

11214 al. reported that imidazol cqmpounds also induce precocious 

metamorphosis in different dose on different instar of Bo mb yx 

mo ri. ~mong the imidazole 1- citronyl-5- (2- chlorophenol) 

imidazol and 2-methyl, phenyl analoges showed the highest 

a ctivity which was 10121% precocious pupation without any letha l 

effect. Derivatives of imidazole having the Anti-JH 

properties which actually inhibits the fuction of methyl 

tarnesoate epo~ idase. Yamashita et. l 
11215 

a • reported that 
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1<1< - 42 temporarily inhibited ecdi ster-oid synthesis in 

prothoracoc gland of Bombyx aor1 in vitro and in v1vo. So, 

they suggested the inhbition of ecdysteroid secration induced 

precocious me·tamorphosi s. 
1(216 

Roussel e ·t. al. also found that 

Kl<- 42 depressed the total amount of ecdisteroid relesase by 

prothoracic gland of Locusta m1gratoria in vitro. 

11217 
Staal et. al • suggested that piperonyl buto>:ide 

acts as an anti-JH compound. It evokes JH deficiency 

syndromes, such as black pigmentation in Handuca sexta. 

MODE OF ACTION ANTIJUVENILE COMPOUNDS C OTHER THAN PRECOCENES) 

Fluoromevalonate has been shown to inhibited JH 

b . th . f tl . 11218 e.' 11219 I losyn- es1s rom me ilOnl.ne . ndo :-.as suggested that 

c ompatin inhibites the action of HMG-CoA reductase (3-hydrm:y 

3-methyl glutaryl co- enzyme reductase). Staal et. a1.
110 

has 

t 
reported that the ethyl -(-butyl carbonyloxy) butoxy benzoate 

e):ibits either agonist or antagonist activity in some insects. 

Horn et. 
111 

al. showed that (-) enanliomers of these compounds 

are much more active than (+) enantiomer. 


